CHUM Prayer List — 10.18.19
We, who have taken refuge in God, can be encouraged to grasp the hope that is lying in front of us.

—

Hebrews 6:18

CURRENT & UPDATED PRAISES & REQUESTS
Don Arnold, husband of Michelle Shellenberger’s sister Debbie, was seriously burned in a work accident on Oct 17. He is
being treated at the Lehigh Valley Burn Center. — 10/18
Prayers for healing for Ruby Cocklin, one of our homebound members, who was recently hospitalized for pneumonia and
is now recovering in Rehab. — 10/10
Prayers for healing and peace for May Ryan who has a UTI and whose health is failing. — 10/10
Prayers for one of our guests, Cindy, who fell following the 55Plus luncheon and was taken to the hospital. — 10/10
Sandy Pike, one of our homebound members, had a heart procedure on October 18, and asks for prayer for God’s
healing power. 10/17/19
Prayer for Niki Williams, who had a hysterectomy 10/14 to remove a mass. 10/13

EARLIER PRAISES & REQUESTS
Jennings reports his wife Jo Vanover has received a clean bill of health from the doctor. She would like to thank everyone
who prayed for her recovery. — 10/10
Please prayer for Ralph Girolamo, he had kidney stone surgery on 10/8. — 10/9
Continue in prayer for Ellen Iorfido and her family. Her husband Barry’s service was Thursday morning. — 10/3
Please pray for Loretta McCoy. Her son died this week after suffering a stroke at the end of February. — 10/2
Sheri McMichael was discharged from Harrisburg Hospital on September 28. Continue to pray for full recovery and good
balancing of meds for ongoing health. — 9/28
The CHUM Preschool community requests prayer for the family of Jenelle Nace who died Monday afternoon. This
includes husband Jeremiah and two daughters who attend preschool—Caroline (3) and Charlotte (5). — 10/1
Please pray for Marlin & Brenda Snider and their daughter Ann. They’re caring for her and her family in MD, while she
recovers from a mastectomy and reconstructive surgery performed this week. — 10/2
Pray for recovery without complications for Kurt Vollert who had surgery to remove wisdom teeth on Wednesday. — 10/2
Donna Bock had a good two-week clinical trial and tested well at Johns Hopkins this month. Also, Larry is doing okay
after two cataract surgeries last month. They’re thankful for your prayers. — 9/24
Norma Gerheim returned home Monday after surgery last week. Pray for her full recovery and healing. — 9/24
Please continue to pray for Barb Hoffman, a homebound member who was hospitalized in August. She’s returned to her
residence but awaits surgery in October for a mass discovered in her abdomen. — 9/17
Donna Kipp, a Yoga Chapel friend whose brother died, asks prayer for his adult children and his young grandchildren
who will grow up without their Grandpa. — 9/22
Kathy Kuhn, Nancy Stranger’s friend, was deemed cancer free 6 months ago, but recent tests indicate active cancer.
She’ll undergo chemo again with the hope of becoming cancer free, and she appreciates prayer for this journey. — 9/25
Rita Lengel asks prayer for her parents’ quickly failing health and for herself as their support and caregiver. — 9/19
Markus Vietze went by ambulance Monday to Holy Spirit and then was transferred to NIH in Maryland where he had
surgery in late August. They did surgery Tuesday to find the source of his internal bleeding. He’s currently in ICU, and they
expect two weeks in hospital. During this difficult time please pray for Markus, Janette, Nina (visiting home this weekend
from college) and Connor. Also, his brother Manfred and sister-in-law Louise arrived for a month’s visit about 30 minutes
before all this began. — 9/25
Bill Williams was in and out of hospital again on Monday and checked out okay on tests. He’s home but is feeling weak,
Please pray for his continued health. — 9/26
Please obtain permission before submitting any name & situation for this list! Thank you!

